BILL OF SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Know all Men by these Presents,

That Almon G. Whinney and Freeman Bowers, Executors
of the estate of Jonathan Whiner deceased, all of Dennis,
in the County of Barnstable, State of Massachusetts,
for and in consideration of the sum of fifty six dollars and fifty
cents well and truly paid, at or before signing, sealing, and delivery of these presents, by
Abel Baker of Dennis in the County and State

Aforesaid Almon G. Whinney and Freeman Bowers
do hereby acknowledge, have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain
and sell unto the said

Abel Baker & Co., to certain Small Building
on the SouthEast part of Dennis Meeting on the
Land of the late Jonathan Whiner by the road and
is the Building that was built by said Jonathan
Whiner deceased for his Grand Son Jonathan
I. Sears for the purpose of Shoe making and
the said Building is to be removed off the Premis
as soon as it conveniently can be by the said Abel
Baker & Co.

To have and to hold the said granted and bargained Building or Shoe Shop unto the
said Abel Baker & Co., his Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, to
hold the same only proper use, benefit and behoof forever, and do vouch ourselves Executors to be the true and
lawful owners of the said Building or Shoe Shop

and have in full power, good right in manner as aforesaid, and hereby covenant and agree to warrant and defend the said Building or Shoe Shop unto the said

Abel Baker & Co. and his Heirs, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whomsoever.

In Witness Whereof, we the said Almon G. Whinney and Freeman Bowers
have hereunto set our hands and seal this fourth day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Executed and delivered in presence of

Abel Whinney

Chas. B. Co.

Executed and delivered in presence of
Almon G. Minkley
and Freeman Rogers
Erector Bill of Sale to
Obed. Baker 2d

1863
Almon G Hinckley and Freeman Rogers Executors Bill of Sale to Obed Baker 2d 1863

“...Almon G Hinkley and Freeman Rogers Executors of the Estate of Jonathan Nickerson deceased all of Dennis...[for $56.50 paid] by Obed Baker 2d of Dennis...a certain small Building in the Southerly part of Dennis Standing on the land of the late Jonathan Nickerson by the road and is the Building that was built by said Jonathan Nickerson deceased for his Grand Son Jonathan S Sears for the purpose of Shoe making and the said building is to be removed off the premises as soon as it convieniently can be by the said Obed Baker 2d ...”  14 February 1863

Witness:

Lydia G. Hinckley

Olive B. Conant

Almon G Hinckly

Freeman Rogers